
VISVA-BHARATI Examination urgent

Exa.rnjr]ation  De.partapgp±
NOTIFICATION

1. All the Adhyakshas Of Bhavanasrvibhaga, Visva-Bharati
2. All the Heads of the Departments/Centres Of Bhavanas / Vibhaga, Visva-Bharati
3. The Proctor (Chhatra Parichalaka), Visva-Bharati
4. The Dean of Students' Welfare, Visva-Bharati
5. The Foreign Students' Advisor, Visva-Bharati

Sub: Online registration for newly admitted students of UG/PG Semester-I (2023-24) and examination
form fill-up of UG/PG Semester-I Examination 2023(±g[]±gg+±!.a[+&..Back students).

The  undersigned  is  directed  to  convey the  following  decisions -taken  unanimously  in  the  meeting  with  the  Adhyakshas  of the
Bhavanasrvibhaga & officials, in the Exam.  Deptt., Visva-Bharati on Olro2-2024 and as approved  by the Competent Authority that :

1. The   online   Registration   (for   regular   students)   and   Examination
ReaistrationForm  Fill-up  for  UG/PG  Semester-I  (for  regular  &  back  students)

will be done through the following Examination Web  Portals : 07-02-2024 to 29-02-2024OnlineExamFormFill-uD

i)   httD://vbu.ucanaDDlv.com -for regular students only

ii)   httD://vbu.ucanaDDlv.com -for back students only

(those students who took admission in the academic session 2022-23)
iii) httDs://visvabharati.samarth.edu.in  -  for  back  students  only 15-02-2024 to 29-02-2024

(those  students  who  took  admission  in  the  academic  session  2021-
22) subject to the availability of the chance(s) to sit for the exam.

2. Broad    Examination    schedule/period    for    Under    Graduate    (UG)    & 12-03-2024 to 09-04-2024
Postgraduate  (PG)  Semester-I  Examination,  2023  for  regular  and  back
candidates.    rMaior  lTheo.  &  Prac.)  under  NEP/Core  oaDers  under CBCS

and   SECC   Courses   to   be   fixed   bv   the   Deoartment/Centre   between
12/03/2024 to 28/03/20241

3. Multidisciplinary/Interdisciplinary    Courses    (under   National    Education 02-04-2024 (Theo.) -(From 10 a.in.)
Policy)   for regular students (academic session 2023-34) 03-04-2024 (Prac.) -(From 10 a.in.)

4. Ability  Enhancement  Compulsory  Course  (AECC)  -  Bengali/English/etc. 04-04-2024 -  (From 10 a.in.)
for both  NEP & CBCS students

5. i)  Minor Subjects for NEP students 05-04-2024 (Theo.) -(From 10 a.in.)
ii) Generic Elective Course for CBCS students 08-04-2024 (Prac.) -(From 10 a.in.)

6. i) Common Value Added Course (Tagore Studies) for  NEP students 09-04-2024 -(From 10 a.in.)
ii) Tagore Studies for CBCS

7. Date of submission of Internal Assessment marks to the -Examination Before commencement of the first

Department Examination

Examination Venue of the Sl. Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6 will be announced in due course.

N.B:   It  ls  mandatory  for  everv  student  to  Put  hls/her  ABC  IAcademlc  Bank  of  Credlts)   ID  Into  the  field  asslffned  on  the
examination portal while fillinE uD the examination form.

It  is  hereby  requested  to  all  Adhyakshas  of  Bhavanas/Vibhaga  as  well  as  Heads  of the  Departments/Centre(s)  and  all  concerned  to
kindly bring the above information to all the eligible students.
The  Heads/ln-Charge(s)  of the  Departments/Centre(s)  are  also  requested  to  send  the  detailed  examination  schedules  of the  above
examinations   directly   to   the   ln-Charge,   Computer   Centre  for   uploading   on   the   University   website   with   a   copy  thereof  to   the
Examination  Department.

>     Filling up of the  Examination form along with deposit of Examination/Mark-sheet fees shall not be a claim for a student to sit
for the examination. Only those  students who fulfill the  minimum  requirement for attendance as per university rules will  be
allowed to sit for the particular examination.

>      ln case of any difficulty with regard to filling up of examination forms, the eligible student

Memo.  No.  Exam.  E.8.9/2022-23

Date: 05ro2-2024

CoDv forwarded for inforrriation and necessary action to :-

Joint

Exam.  Department, V.B.

minations)

Visva-Bharati !.etr
1.    The Joint Registrar(Academic &  Research), Visva-Bharati

2.    The ln-Charge, Computer Centre, Visva-Bharati -He is requested to upload the notification on the University Website at the earliest.
3.    The Joint Registrar & C.S. to Vice-Chancellor,  Visva-Bharati

4.    The Assistant Registrar (Examinations), Visva-Bharati

.   5.    All  Section  officers (Examinations),  Visva-Bharati
6.    The  P.A. to  Registrar.  Visva-Bharati


